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chicken caesar wrap grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce and creamy caesar dressing, flour tortilla

pizza

mediterranean pizza spinach, feta, olives, tomato sauce, mozzarella and basil

classic pepperoni pepperoni, mozzarella and parmesan

mushroom mushrooms, fontina, parmesan, thyme and truffle oil 

steak sandwich balsamic onion marmalade, garlic aioli, shaft bleu, arugula

served with house fries, salad or fresh fruit

vegetarian wrap whole wheat tortilla, goat cheese spread, mixed baby greens, avocado, tomato, carrots, cucumbers

knoll burger or turkey burger crispy onions, roasted tomatoes, cheddar cheese on brioche, condiments

roasted vegetable frittata zucchini, red and yellow peppers, sundried tomatoes and gruyere cheese 

sandwiches, burgers and other stuff

truffle grilled cheese and tomato soup

fish tacos fresh ocean catch, shredded romaine lettuce, avocado, cilantro and pico de gallo

chicken and avocado club sliced chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato and avocado

all day dining

soups and starters

poached citrus jumbo shrimp cocktail sauce 

onion soup gratinee brioche with gruyere 

soup of the day

mediterranean chopped salad romaine, garbanzo beans, cucumbers, peppers, tomatoes, feta, avocado, citrus vinaigrette 

calamari fritti served with spicy marinara sauce or saffron garlic aioli

smoked salmon quesadilla tomato, camembert, sweet onions

chicken quesadilla roll grilled chicken, peppers, onions and jack cheese with guacamole

hummus with roasted red peppers fresh pita chips, celery and carrots

hot wings celery sticks, carrots and bleu cheese dressing

parmesan truffle fries crispy potato fries tossed in truffle oil

3 cheese mac elbow macaroni, gruyere, mozzarella and cheddar

salads

farmers market salad baby lettuce, dried cranberries, pecans, pears, low-fat raspberry vinaigrette

classic caesar salad  12 ... add grilled chicken breast  3 … add grilled shrimp  6

roasted beets  feta, arugula, kale, blood orange, lemon agrumato

seared ahi tuna with black sesame seeds, baby mixed greens, and wasabi vinaigrette

proscuitto caprese proscuitto, tomato and bufala mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil and fresh basil

quinoa and black bean salad arugula, bell peppers, green onions, cilantro lemon vinaigrette

asian chicken salad sweet thai chilli dressing, crispy wontons
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20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

wine poached pear helene with vanilla gelato warm chocolate cake, sorbet and chocolate sauce

caramel crème brulee, biscotti and fresh berries gelato or sorbet, seasonal flavors

fresh chocolate chip and oatmeal raisin cookies strawberry cheesecake

french bone-in rib eye served with fries and choice of chimichurri, mushroom sauce or cabernet demi glaze

grilled lamb chops rosemary garlic sauce served with potato and vegetable of the day

desserts  8

herb crusted salmon beluga lentil and baby spinach with fresh mango salsa

gluten free pasta available upon request

catch of the day with potato and vegetable of the day

roasted mary's chicken garlic mashed potatoes, bloomsdale spinach, marsala wine and mushroom sauce

surf and turf petite filet mignon and jumbo shrimp with potato and vegetable of the day

entrees

lobster ravioli pesto tomato cream sauce

picante fettuccine  tomatoes, garlic and marinara sauce 18 …add grilled chicken breast 4…add grilled shrimp 

cappellini primavera angel hair pasta with fresh grilled vegetables, garlic, basil and extra virgin olive oil


